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WCRE EXPANDS REGIONAL TEAM WITH TRIO OF NEW HIRES
Team Members to Serve Philadelphia and Southern New Jersey Markets; Support Company Marketing

September 5, 2018 – Marlton, NJ – Wolf Commercial Real Estate (WCRE) is pleased to
announce the hiring of three new members of our firm serving our southeastern Pennsylvania
and Southern New Jersey teams.
April Loomis has joined the WCRE team as a Senior Sales Associate focusing on the Southern
New Jersey market. Loomis brings over 25 years of professional experience with major
corporations in the region, having recently served as a Contracts Manager at Lockheed Martin
and Comcast Corporation. She has been licensed as a New Jersey Salesperson since 2012.
April is also active in the local community and has numerous civic and professional affiliations.
She is a member of the National Contract Management Association, the Gloucester County
Board of Realtors, and the Witches of East Greenwich Charity Organization. She serves as Vice
President of the Villages of Whiskey Mill Homeowners Association and is a New Jersey State
Bar certified Paralegal.
Mitchell Russell has joined WCRE team as the firm's newest sales associate in Pennsylvania.
Russell will generate and service new business in the office and industrial sectors for clients in
Philadelphia and its suburbs. Russell is a recent Duke University graduate, where he was a

member of the Duke University lacrosse team and a proud four-time ACC honor roll member.
As a senior this past year, Mitch helped lead the 2018 Blue Devils to the national championship
game.
Nora Farghaly has joined WCRE as a Marketing Coordinator and Administrative Assistant.
Farghaly will bring new ideas to WCRE’s best-in-class marketing team and enhance client
service by providing additional broker support. Nora brings more than five years of experience
designing, creating and executing marketing campaigns across various industries through her
independent marketing consultancy NF Design. She has also served in marketing roles at Valley
National Bank, Golf Performance Institute, ANCERO, and Compass Group at Rowan University.
“I’m excited to have such talented new team members servicing our clients in Philadelphia and
South Jersey,” said WCRE Managing Principal, Jason Wolf. “Our people have always been our
biggest asset and our biggest advantage in the marketplace.”
About WCRE
WCRE is a full-service commercial real estate brokerage and advisory firm specializing in office,
retail, medical, industrial and investment properties in Southern New Jersey and the
Philadelphia region. We provide a complete range of real estate services to commercial
property owners, companies, banks, commercial loan servicers, and investors seeking the
highest quality of service, proven expertise, and a total commitment to client-focused
relationships. Through our intensive focus on our clients’ business goals, our commitment to the
community, and our highly personal approach to client service, WCRE is creating a new culture
and a higher standard. We go well beyond helping with property transactions and serve as a
strategic partner invested in your long term growth and success.
Learn more about WCRE at www.wolfcre.com, on Twitter & Instagram @WCRE1, and on
Facebook at Wolf Commercial Real Estate, LLC. Visit our blog pages at
ww.southjerseyofficespace.com, www.southjerseyindustrialspace.com,
www.southjerseymedicalspace.com, www.southjerseyretailspace.com,
www.phillyofficespace.com, www.phillyindustrialspace.com, www.phillymedicalspace.com and
www.phillyretailspace.com.
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